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passing a fixed obstacle, thus avoiding the double
delay of returning the tube by band, and of replac.
ing a wooden pin when broken.

Another recent improva-
nient is a "'tubo shifter,"
worked on a lover principle.
It in designed to throw the
tubes (which ouglt gener-,
ally to ho in lino) from side
to side suddenly, to pass
stony or lumpy places, and
then return to lino again. t
The attachment is neat,
cheap and convenient, and
a boy can work it casily.

A still Inter improvement
again connecta the tubo ele-
vator or back roller with thO
gear-lever ly meansfwhch of N hi c
it operates at the precise mo.
ment when wanted; being certain to put the drill
in gear with the tubes down, and in clevatîng them
to throw it out of gear. This puts the implement
under the complete control of the operator ly the use
of a single lever.

The fertilizer or guano attachment, sows guano,
bone-dust, super.phosphatc, lime, ashes, salt, &c.,
either in a dry or damp state. Owing ta the strong
affinity of guano and super-phospate for danmp, they
often clog, and it was thereforo at one tine quite a
difficult matter to sow tlhem by means of machines,
except in a dry state. By a recent alteration in the
shapo of the cavity through wliîch thesa fertilizers
are distributed, this difficulty has been overcome.

The grassaceder which weigls only about:10 Ibs.,
is attached ta the drill in rear of the tubes, and sows
broad-cast in desired quantities from a quart or two
to half a bushel per acre.

Al the various implements bore specified are easily
accessible ta the Canadian farmei --cspecially the last
-itself, or modifications of it being manufactured at
most of the leading establishments in the Dominion.

The systein of drilling in Great Britain, as well as
the drilla by which the system is carried out have
been advanced to a much greater degree of perfection
than on this sidethef.AtIntic.' Thore, tbey have

imanure drills
tb deposit ci-
ther solid or
liqpid matters
orboti. Or
they have imZ
pIC menta'
which answat
the purposes
tf both the
seed and ma'

nure drills at one and the sane time.
Of the first class Chandler of Westbury, (Wilts),

manufactures an excellent liquid manture drill, with

stirrer working between the buckets, so that the
-rhole of the manure is set in motion as soon as the

machine is set ta work, and consequently overy part of Pzes for ioughmon.
the field receives its sharo of manuro equally strong,
and should any portion of the soil require more or less Asa mr plonghs, sa ah lie reap. WC arc a

nation of sera' hers of tho soi], and aur furrows ara
as crooaked verticailly as thecy ara laterally. That in,
whilo tlîey ara rare]y ta bo scen ina straiglit line, or of

9 oaven width, go in depthi tlicy ara oquaily irregular.
If ono siould thist a staft inta te surface of a
plorglecd feld, tha card btton would va foun at
dcptlis ranging front ana ta niîîo inces, but very
rarely tuie lu t .najority of cases, the plougli in

Tnot ta am bmpammnd fmr thue, but th plougertan. An
-anur- Anerican faaner, rotws ony o! aur bet standard

SbrAericads paongbos, can, if ha well, do as good work
has any e E hinsi or Scotch farmer, mt a orfolk or

Scot e plougl. It is not aiphgctcr ite tsa plough,
bateogli thc Snth rwugl, with its long sala nd

ahane, can ihardhy lcaiu~ a riglht lino in steady biands,
~'Z=- I. /~ .. but in tijo miin wlîo lins lîabîtuated lîîmself, and bas

liquiI been cncuraged ta do be by farce o cincumstancas,
than the general distribution, the machiini is sa an- ta pioughi varclcssly or slovcnly. New needa ara
ranged that the attendant can casily vary the quan- naw arising for aur farinecra. Tie original wealth, of
tity. the so-t lis departcd, ad now tha liarvet, n longer

The saine i splemnt may ho usad cither ta dposig b.untiful as of id, must ng s.cured by diLt of liard-
manure su reilar rows, orby au alteration, t scatter work and tha bndt skill. And the finaL work towand

tis ed ust bo donw with
the plougt. It isay bt too
mnchh ta Say thoat WC have
yet ta vear hic ta use tpisA mimnpleoent. Te realiz this,
a of aboulad ue tho ploug

asing matches at the Englihi,
Agnicultural Fairs, or oven
thosa ld sa near t usas

ploghdfele Canada. Ib wola n omuc
deh rtha plougiing that aen is

struck wtn, as the systeun.
Tha plogbing perfection;
a furrow liai! a mile long

ahwhth equalawir, th and deptb,
SctcLpoghSI as measured n ith a rule, and

CUtAhBEr.o t Scmeo.h straiglit as an arrow, and a
iL browlcast, and in bath cases as well ta in tha case' land nh ch lool , fro n tae visitoan' stand, liko a rsw
of ncarly ail tha Blritish drIla a1 111ast decidcd im- of parailel etraiglit lines. But we sec mon w-ho bava
provement eau now hua applîed in the 9hape of Chai given their la wo an te art of phougahing, adhase
ber-a' patent drop lever, ihicl, ii the distribution of ant Lstors bavageen plouge for genorations, and
liquid inanure lias beau found ta cifect a saving of o are, therefore, bora plouglmen. Thoy are,
t-o-thirds of the waLer usually nppiied, aiso a con- morever, taugot ta excel byTa system of matches
sîderable saving of seed, manure, and 1101g. undi pizes. Boys terea compote with tir plougs,

bnd arc tu carly trhned
w l the -ir they stou d go,

the te wlo yar lo bnt
a practising-tam for tle an-
nua trial a 'hoill. I is
equaliy so oa~< ur neig-
bars, th. an izeans, who

e transplant e the l d
fashion frunt tLeir natmvu
sils. On th aid the Elin
we bave nnthing liko it
Our boys have no ambition
tanaxcel. It Luis, as un other
the pg, tiey atr unwisoly
adunfortuuately ignored;

struck wth, fars th ytm.

seves vouid raier sec a
hanse trot In 12.40 tlîaîi
p1oujha furrow, at mny toe

P eqal tih al ths
auggests itseif. let plougli-

- - - îag mattbes ie instituLcîl
at ur Agnwuital raina
Thora is no possib, dia -

land which looks, from ficulty. If ta e Autuma
Hormby & Sonsq, o rantharn, (Luncoin>, ais maeoatler as t dry, t thi. Bunctitw n ta e place t a

a very superior general purposa drill for manture and mora favarable scason than aur diry falîs, but by ailMen lot o t farmers' o e ar t e- a Apport ity toe
aeed, bath of wbich may bo dcposited unultanaously become ploughmen, aad have som scoe fro ir
down tho sa canîter, or throngb separate ones at natural desuno for compotition, and to ocxcel in tho
the pleasuro of the operator. It may ho employcd use of theso irplcment, by wlcl thy hope tae, or
Iikewiso for sed alano or manuro alona if desirablo, ara obliged t caris their bead. Otr neighbars

acrosa the lakos lial, tlis fand, two suci plouging
an . tho uniformity o! dapth in dolivery in ensured by matches, nt which RSQQ are ta bu compated for, Whlo
weighted levers, which press equally upon ail tho Ive, who ara ot wilmg te admît any foreigu
coulters separatcly. suporiority, totaUly ignore thesocontest .-I onaation.


